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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
(A Governmeni of Indiq Enterprise)
CORPORATE OFFICE
PERSONNEL-II BRANCH
4rH Floor, Bhqrol Sonchqr Bhowon, .'::i'tpath , New Delhi- I IOOOI

No,1-14l2008-Pers-ll

tuNE J'l ,2Or7

Subject Promofion fo fhe grode of SDE (Telecor) in B.S.N.[. under Competitiye
Quoto (25%) on lhe bosis of limitecl Deporimenlol Competiliye
Exqmlnolion ([DCE) Held on 15.07.2007. .Cqse regqrding Worklng os
SDE5(T)

who quqlified

lo

in

IDCE held on l5.tZ.2OO7.

CO's leiier No. 5-3/2102-DE doted OB.07.2OOB .ihe
Competeni Aulhoriiy in BSNL is pleosed to pr.moie ihe foltowing 05 (Five)
senioriiy quoto SDE(T) who were declored qualilied in.ihe LDCE hero on
Pursuont

i
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5.07.2007 under competitive quoto(25%).
Sl.No.
1

2
3

Name

STAFF No./

Rect.

HRMS No.

3ircle

Rojendro Kumor Gupiq

2017

Sonjoy Sonodhyq

199500471
2028421

Anil Ponwor

199506542.
203091/

65/

Vacancy Year

RAJ

Present
CirAle
RAJ

i]AJ

RAJ

2401-02

RAJ

2001-42

RAJ

RAJ

2AO1-02

J&K

NTR

2AOl-O2

2001-02

199802770

4

K.C. Shqrmo

202104/
r

Roghunondon Singhl

5

t.

98605059

2027541
t 9950t 38r

Thedoieof qssumption of chqrgeinSDE(T) sha. )ethedqteof iheirjoining
SDE(T)

qs

under promotion quotoiT5%) slreom provided ihqt:-

i.
ii.

No disciplinqry/vigilonce cose is pe'.Cing qgoinst him/her qnd no
VC is wiih held in 'terms of jnstructions ccniqined in cot (DOp&Tl OM
No.220l l/4/91-Esit.(A) doied 14.09.1i t2;
The curency of penally og.rinst lhe ::f:icer is over.

Ihis office will decide such coses of officers cgoinst whom disciplinory coses
ore going on as detoiled in Pqro I {i) & {ii) suprc :n receipt of informotion from

concerned Telecom circles. Informoiion in lhil r.+gord mqy be broughi io lhe
notice of this office immediotely ond the conaerned officer should not be
promoled wiihoui specific orders from lhis offlle.
t

Conf'nued..,.2/

F.No.No.1-1412008-Pers-ll

3.

CGM/GM Concerned mqy pleose ensure lhot in respect of officers found
eligible ofier fulfilling lhe obove conditions ore issued occordlngly. The;e will
nol be ony Poy ixoiion of these officers.os they ore qlreody in the cqdre of
sDE {T} under seniorily quoto.

4.

The voconcy/pqnel yeors ogoinsl which ihe officers ore shown os eligible

hqve been prepored on ihe bosis of the resul'is os per
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CO's letier No.5-

3/2007-DE doted 08.07.2008. Ihe finol seniorily of the officers promoted under

this order sholl

'

be deiermined with the rules in force qnd will be

issued

seporolery.

5.
,

The oforesoid promotion order is provisionql ond is subjecl to ihe outcome of

courl cqses filed before ony court{s) regording iheir regulolion of senioriiy.
This is issued

with the opprovol of the Compeient Auihoriiy.

&ffi,,
(RAJESH MATIOO)
(Assislonl Generol Mqnqger-Pels..ll)
Tel. No. 01'l - 23037'19'l
Fox. No.0l1-23734156

Copy

toi

1. PS to Dir(HR), BSNL Board, New Delhi
2. PS to CVO, BSNL Corporate Office, New Delhi.
3. ccMT ( RJ) and CGMT( NTR) Telecom. Circle,
4. Officers Concerned through CGMTS
5. Order Bundle
6. BSNL lntranet
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